
taining to the truth, unto the inhabitants
of the earth. Yes, God in his mercy has
visited our planet, where darkness reigned,
where confusion and ignorance had spread
their dread consequences, and all were like
the blind groping for the wall, when the
voice of God sounded from the heavens
and broke the long silence that had existed
for so many generations. Brother Brigham
has said that, in his young days, when he
looked at the inhabitants of the earth he
was reminded of an ant hill in a state of ex-
citement, with the ants running hither and
thither without aim or purpose. Now, this
was the condition of ourselves and fathers
when the sound of the everlasting Gospel
came to the earth. The inhabitants of the
earth were running hither and thither, and
there was no one to guide them, no one to
control them, no voice to be heard among
the children of men saying with authority,
“Here is the way, walk ye in it;” there was
none to say, “Thus saith the Lord;” not a
voice inspired of God, to be heard from
pole to pole, from east to west; but all were
ignorant, all were confused, all were dark.
But since the Gospel has been restored,
since it was received by Brother Joseph
Smith, the Prophet, and preached to the
people, and they listened to the testimony
of God, what a charge has taken place in
the character of some portion of the popu-
lation of the globe since that time.

There are principles and qualities that
have been and are being developed for the
last thirty-five years, that were supposed to
have no existence among men; it was sup-
posed that they had disappeared, that they
never would be restored again. The key of
knowledge through which the Apostles
wrought such wonders in the days in which
they lived was no longer to be found among
men; but as soon as the Holy Priesthood was

restored to Joseph Smith—for he received
the power and authority from heaven, and
through him the principles of heaven were
restored to the earth—then what a change
we behold! From the midst of the chaos
that existed, order has been produced; from
the midst of the strife that everywhere pre-
vailed, union has been brought to light;
from the midst of confusion and war, peace
has been established; and we see qualities
developed now in the midst of our fellow
men which we supposed never could have
existed again. What is this attributable to?
Says one, “It is attributable to imposture
and delusion.” So they said in the days of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ; but, let
them say as they please, we enjoy these
fruits; for, whereas we lived in strife, we
now live in peace; whereas we lived in con-
fusion, we now live in the midst of good
order; whereas we lived in ignorance, we
now live in the midst of knowledge, we
bask now in the light of eternity, in the rays
of that light which surrounds the throne of
God our Heavenly Father, and our souls
are satisfied, and we can rejoice and be
glad, and thank God from morning until
night for having bestowed upon us his
everlasting truth. Why should it not be so?

We are taught to believe that the Gospel
is the power of God unto salvation to every
soul that believes. Salvation from what?
“Oh,” says one, “salvation to our souls.” It is
the power of God unto salvation—the sal-
vation not only of our spirits, but of our
bodies. In ancient days it saved the Jews, the
Greeks, and the Barbarians from error, from
evil of various kinds, and it will in like man-
ner save us. In heaven, we believe, it pro-
duces order, peace, and happiness; and we
expect, when we leave here, to go to a sphere
where, under the influence of the Gospel,
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